
Bluegrass Note: Gift shops at Lexington’s favorite
tourist attractions are worth a trip in themselves. The
Kentucky Horse Park has everything for the horse

lover from artwork to jewelry.. Many items are
Kentucky-made. Another haven for equine-themed

items is The Keeneland Shop, with products ranging
from jewelry to kidstuff. There’s a great selection of
Keeneland Race Course shirts, hats, and jackets.

Julep cups, watercolors, and regional cookbooks can
be found at the Museum Shop at Ashland, the Henry
Clay Estate, along with books relating to Henry Clay. 

A visit to Shaker Village (about 40-minutes from
Lexington via US 68) isn’t complete without browsing

their lovely gift shop, with handmade Shaker-style 
furniture and mirrors, Kentucky-made pottery, and

handwoven textiles.





Bluegrass Note: Perhaps the most well-

known antique shop in the region is found in

the tiny community of Nonesuch. The term

“shop” hardly describes Irish Acres (4205

Ford’s Mill Road; (859-873-7235). You’ll find

everything from affordable whatnots to pricey

museum-quality pieces on three floors in a

32,000 square foot former school building.

Take the beautiful country drive Wednesdays

through Saturdays, April through December.

You’d better pack a lunch — or, even better,

make reservations to have lunch in the on-

site tearoom, The Glitz (859- 873-6956). You

have to see it to believe it!



Bluegrass Note: Here’s the ultimate souvenir—

your very own race horse. Lexington’s

Keeneland holds major Thoroughbred sales in

September, November, and January. It’s not just

for royalty: Prices range anywhere from the

thousands to the millions. Of course, buying the

horse is just the beginning. Then you have to

feed it. Another exotic equine-related shopping

experience in Lexington is found  at 115 Walton

Avenue. Stop by for a gander at the equine

couture at Becker Brothers. They also offer 

custom-made riding apparel. 
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